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T HE INDEPENDENT, in TE INDEPENDENT so-
every point that goes to licits your advertising:make up a metropolitan daily of Because it completely covers the

the highest class, is unaxcelledT entire State of Montana. Because
Its continued and uninterrupted N it will guarantee to prove a larger
popularity for a quarter of a cen- bona fide daily circulation than
tury has established it firmly in any other paper in the state. Bey
the hearts of the-people of Moton- cause it is the paper for the peo-

tana. It is dehvered daily to more ple and the one that brings the
.homesI in Helvenad in proportion best results. Because it isa legit-homes in elen, in proportion Imate business enterprise, and as

to the population of the city, than such works for the advantage of
any other paper in any other city H j~ .E ._ TF Its patrons. Because its charges
in the west. It is read by nine- L for advertising matter are rea-
tenths of the families in the city. sonable. Because with its equip-
It also has a great many subscrib- ment of lightning prseses and the
era in every city, town and camp bet of modern facilities, Te
in the state. It has the news ser- e o * * o * INDEPENDEnrT is prepared to give
vice of the Associated Press and a dollar's worth for a dollar. Be-vice of the Associated Press and cause advertising in its columns
the United Press and also has an has paid others and it will pay
extensive special service by its you. Because columns and pages
own correspondents at all im- you w ant the new s, read T HE INDE- in other Montana papers will not
portant points in Montana. It reach the readers of Tnr: INDR-
also uses the best productions of PENDENT. Because it is the old-
alsothe high-class syndicates that fur- PEN DENT. eat morning daily in the state andthe high-class syndicates that fur-
nish illustrated and special arti- is the best advertising medium.nish illustrated and special arti- ti thBecause its circulation is con-cles. TIE INDEPENDENTis dem- B est advertising m edium in the State. stantly increasing. Because it
cratic in politics, fair and candid leads in news gathering, influ-
in its treatment of all political ence, enterprise, and the purchas-and economic questions. Its re-hd ing power of its readers. Be-
ports of all local and state hap- Published daily, w eekly and Sunday. cause it is a clean, sharp, spicy
penings are free from partisan local newspaper. Because it isbias or misrepresentation. Its printed at the capital of the state
politics do not affect its fidelity to ob Printing, B ook B ding, L aw ork, and the county seat of the coun-
its readers in printing the news. ty. Because its readers are ofWhile T INDEPENDENT aims blank books. the purchasing class and its col-
to print all the news it can get,blank umns are patronized by reputable
it prefers to print only pleasant dealers. Because all kinds ofnews, and private brawls and O matter appearing in its columnsscandals are handled with care O utside orders given prom pt and careful have weight with its readers.
when they must be printed, and Because if you want to reach the
all objectionable features reduced attention people of Montana it can be done
to a minimum. Itis particularly, . to better advantage in TIHE IN-
therefore, the family paper of DEPENDENT than through any
Montana. other medium.Estimates furnished and correspondence

{ solicited.
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KING OSCAR AS A GAMBLElI.

How IHe Showed His Mettle by BIreaking a
Bank.

King Oscar. of Sweden, iha not much of
a reputation as a gnmbler, but a little ex-
perienea of his at Air Ia Chapelle not such
a great nmanny years ago showed that he
would make a pretty nervy gambler. One
night he entered the big gambling house
of the city incog., and afttr watching the
play at roulette a moment carelessly threw
a silver coin on the table. Scarcely look-
ing up the croupier scornfully pushed the
coin away, saying: "This cannot be for
the bank; it most be intended for the ser-
vants."

White with rage. King Oscar cried out:
"En banc!" signifying that he wished to
venture an amount of money contal to the
total assets of the bank at a single stroke.
Astounded, the banker tremblingly asked
the name of the man who proposed to risk
a fortune on the roll of a marble. "J asol
le HIol de trSede"-1 am the king of Sweden
-c lImly announced the stranger, and not
heeding tie apologies and exause of the
banker, demanded that the play go on.

As luck would have it the red color on
which he had ba won and the croupier
with trembling fingers cnthered up all the
money in the bank, pnlacd it in a little
oraket and pushed it toward the king.
With a single haughty gesture Oscar flung
the casket from him, scattering its contents
till over the room, shouting: "It is for thetervants," and he riet from the room.-
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

If you are tired and never hungry, Hiood's 8ar-
eaptritla will make you fel strong and well

tlaline's JQulatt Tastes.
At the time a curious oraze swept over

New York for witnessing tublio walking
matches., Mr. Blaine was at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel, where politicians expeoted to
meet him. Instead of seeing them his boy.
ish t:mluleo earried him to the Madison
tquare garden. He went alone, and in the
vast throng was not recognised. When he
tame forth from the building he started to
return to the hotel by the north side of
Madison square.

A curiously sweet-toned hand organ was
grinding out a sort of publio vesper service.
The writer hap ensued to be passing at that
time. and being snrprisedl to see the organ
prinder with a solitary auditor, glanced nt
this man who was thee entertained and was
amused to And that it it was Mr. Blaine, who
seemed tilled with delight with the music.

He had been giving himself up to this
seemnlgy trivial and boyish enjoyment,
he,-diers atlparently that he might thereby
give offense to politicians who were waiting
for him.-Chautauquan.

Stimutate the Iflood.
nNDaOrBTH's PrLxe are the great blood

purifier. They are a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on the bowels, the
kidneys and the skin, thus cleansing the
eystem by the natural outlet of the body--
they may be called the purgative andoritio
nud dioretic mediclne. They stimulate the
blood so as to enable nature to thlow off all
morbid humors and cure disease no matter
tby what name it may he called. One or two
of them taken every night will prove an in-
fallible remnedy.

Sold in every drug end medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Jaer REast-save Time.
Going to Chicago and east your abort

quick route is via St. Paul and "The Nortt
westrn Line." Leave utte 6:45 a, m.,
Helesa 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach tt. Paul
(Glt , m. second day, conneeting with feet
day train of "The Northwestern Line"
bavingl St. Paul 8t00 a. oe, dhily and at.iv.
lng (Ohiago tS• p. ma. 'ame da, making a
less than sixy-three hours from itste and
less than sixty hours from Helena, which is
several bours less time than via any other
list to Chicago.

'Ibis 685d p. m. arrival In Chiclgo Inuare
eoeneetion with all the principal lines tero
Chiago east, and "I'be NortbWestera a
Lnoerls the only line from Lt. Paul that

dake. all of these connections in Cbicago.

100ooT V14KS
Indicate the way the crowd is going.

So do the sales of

OREGON KIDNEY TEA
Indicate its Increasing Popularity.

NO OTHER. REMEDY
Has ever given the general satisfaction that
has been obtained fromt the use of this,

NATURE'S OWN CURE
For Back-ache, Diabetes, Inflammation of
Kidneys or Bladder, Scaldig l'ainls when
Urinating, Brick Dust deposits and Uright's
Dlsease.

TRY IT RT ONCO.

and MOST AGREEABLE of TONICS.

BUGEAUD'S WINE
Tonic and Nutritive,

Prepared with Cinchona and Cocoa.
Prescribed by the highest medical authori-

ties In cases of ANEMIA, PEIVERS of every
IindS, TOMACH COMPLAINTS, and to

ONVALESOENTS,
To be had of all the principal chemists.

General Depot: PARIS 6, Rue Bourg-I'Abbe.
NEW YORK, 165 Duane t., (0. Tertrals, Mgr.)

Helena Depot, H. M. Perche, A Co.

The Celebrated French Cure,
War'rantd i APHRODNITIlNE" or mouneto co - re rfunded

I SOLD Ott A
POSITIVE

". GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
orderof thogeu-
erative organ
of diher sex,
whether arising

BEFORE from the oxcee- A TER
Iive use of Stimulants, ToLaccO orOpium, or
through youthful oudlsaoretlon over Indul-
enon, &c., such as Loss of Brain ower,

Wakefulness, Bearing down Pana in thb book,
Seminal Weaknees, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nooturnal nmissions, Loueorrhoea.
Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss tof Power and
Impotency, which if negleoted often lead to
premature old ngo and insanity Prlo $l,00 a
box, 6 boxos for $5.0. Soot by mall On reclpt

Af WrITTEN OQtAANTmE is given for
every $0.00 order roocivod, to refund the money
if a I'ermu•ant ourels not effetcd, We have
thousands of testimonials from oldand young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
cured byv the us of Aplrodlttno. Circulars
free. blontlo pa r. Address

Srl APHFO FM DICINECO.
W il t n rn r •n " •nh, w ,rt M. P . o x 2 7 .

5.1d by I. I IA iheen & de. drogtista
gssna. Mont.

Manhood Restored.

Dr. IN, o West's Nerve ad ra seteitsn, awe te o f tor sterah UiDlse. File, hural l
saesNsi_.ope eurotratiun eaused bI alqhol

or ta eo, Wsntrolnesp. Mental Depression.Softsnin 1 o araso ousi aa n Ity, n i+er, de-

and all Female W neasi involutary lomeL
ain. roll-Aob.. over-indutsl e. A month's

tretment 1, for , eai agurantee oes retocurs. Eaoh order for0 bones with $aWill s0nd written rn atoe to rsfalK if not
.Va. s d sal • al oll.

NEW SIOUXCITY ROUTE
a a EAsT. a a

PasSengers for the East fror-
Helena and other Western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
BTOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Cora
Palace City of the world; Dubuque
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford. Illinois, a new manufa_
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull.
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi.
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims ice
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further partlct
Lars call upon local ticket agont, Q
address the undersiqned at Man
obeaster, Iowa.

J. F. IIERRY,
LAst. General Passenger AgeaL

9HPERIFF'S BAL--MATTHEW YOUNG.
Splaintiff, vs. rank S. Getchell and BSarah E.

Getcholl, dlefendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and doe-

ereo of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district oourt of the Firset judicial district of tire
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewie
and Clarke. on the 3d day of Ma. A. D.
l98u.1n the above entitled ation wherein Matthew
Young, the above named Dplalntiff, obtained
a udgment and decree of forcl osure and c'o
aguinet Frank t;. Getoholl and darah
t. liotoholl, defendant,, ,n the d day of May,A. I). 1893. for tho iano of $t,8352., beside, in-
terest. ooesu and attorney's fees. which said decree
wae. on the 2d day of May. A. D. 1899. recordedin Judgment book No I of said eonrt at page -.
1 ant commanded to sol all that certain lot,
place, or parcel of land situate, lying and being
in the county of Lewis and ('ltrks state of Mon-tana. and bounded and descrlbed us follows, to
wit:

1 eginning at anoint from whieh the southeast
corner of government lot number two
(2) of section thirty (90) in town-
ship number ten (10) nrth of range
number three (3) west, bars esouth fifty-five (51)
dgroe tweontly-six (26) minutue east. uven hue-
drod ant reventy-five and four-tenths (775 4-10)
fe.t distant, thence nottl twenty (0) degreoes
Sixteen (16) minutes east fifty (60) feet, thence
north eixt-nine (69t) dosree frton-four (44) min-
tur weast one hlunded and twenty (120) feet.

thence sonth twenty (20) dLolreo s•ixteen (16)
minutes west tifty (50) feet. nd thesce south
silty-niuo (6i) degrees fortyr- -four (4) minutes
east one iundlred and twenty (1t0) fet, to the
,lace of b•ltInning embraling an area of six

thousand (C.00e) square feet.
.'otother with all and singular the tenements.

horeditamonte and appurteuance.s thereunto be-
soan or ian wise asoprtainin.

b0 note is berebr nivn, that on Thurs-
dy. te th lay of Say A. D.. 1890, at 12
o'olook m. of that day, at tihe frot door of the
gonrt house, Hisens, awis and t-larks conty,
- otana., will, lin obedience to said order of sale
and dertee of foreol,oen and eal, sell the above

oscribed proplerty, or so moh thereof as mayto necessary t atiefy eald judgment, with in-
trest and costs, to the highest and bst:bldder,
for eaoh in hand.

Given tinder m habend. this 2d da of May,
A. D. 1699.

CHARLES D. CUtRTIB •erif .
By Fain )Id Under Shehirff

G. GYPSY CURE,
SWill positively core gon.

refund. No. 1 for Igot.norrhbe, No. 2. for sleet, wiJ
Sot c•4s ettlote.noltld •y ll drggistl s.

EUGENE MEYER,
sOLS AsOIN

ICA if~o Mao" )l atfi

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect January 1, 1898.

ARRVn AT ELR•NL•
No. 24. Atlantio xzresn. easetboond. 10:06 a aI?o, 2. 'ac:15 I zprees, westbound.. 8:20 p. m
o, 2. Butto Localcs................... o80 . i

DEPART FROM RELENA.
e. L. Butte Local ................ I0. m
o. 2L Atlautto ExpeesWitborn 10:10 m*". 28. P'acfio •Ixpress westbound... 8:0 D. m

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
(No 24. Daily.)

Xes Elonae best anpopoula traei for 8tAUL. MINNaAPOLIS, DULUTH, CHIOAOO and
C•lw YolTa.

Leave Helena at 10016 a. a.. arriv St. Paunl at6:06l.m.. the seoond morning, and (,biago at9:81 p. mon. the same night, making Immediat
oonneotlone for all points eut and south.

FOr tfrthbc infbrmatlon maps, rater et

CITY TICKET OFFICE
No. 0 North Main Street, Helena.

Or write the underl•gned
L . RTBBDINS, (i. W. PI1'TI,

"oi-sea. -,i r Agot, 'ity Ticket Aat.
S.LAFNGQ L. General Ticket Aces.

MVortarna Uridersit..

Unlverslty Place, Near Helena

Course of Iastruallote 1, College. It
Cellege Preparatory. S, Bus1tess. 4, NWor3a1t. B, Muate. 6, Art. v, Military. Also

instrueetons Il Common Braeoehes. Abletnstraotloe. Elegant building.

lead for atatloega to the Presldent,

1. P. TowED, A. M., D. D.

/ABULES
C REGULATE THE

8TOMAOH,LIVERAN BOWELS
I AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANSI TABUI.E ar the beat Mdt.

LtvTreoble.DiasaLea ,•asd •omloatd-- eIti P , OfT aisve Breat, Cad all d..

I th l l s Tne(smet ls t ot h i, A ap ies~mt It

SM f btbled b pplcaltteat a" ee,.e

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

PENSI NS.
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

1. O. BOX 468, WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Honorably diasharged soldiers and sailor who sred ninety days, or , in the late war are
entitled. if now partially or whboll disabled for ordinary manual labor. whether disabilt was

oesed by ervie or not, and regar•ese of their psonla[ary oircamnel.tao
WIDOWB ft such soldiers and sailors are entitled rit not reoarried) whethe seoldier's death

was doe to army service or not, if now depndent upon their on labor for appot Widows not
udepeldent upOn their own labar are entitled if the soldier', death was doe to service.

IIILDItiCN are entitled (it ineder sixteen years) in almost all eases where there was no
widow, r se has since dint or remarried.

PA EI• are entitled if soletr left neither widow nor child, provl•ed soldier died in
service, or from efIfets of service, and they ere now dependent open their own laebor fo
support. it makes no difference whether soldier served or died in ls'e war or in regular
-rmy or navy.

ldlern o thelato war. pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates nader other
laws without oeini any rlghts.+

Thousands of soalders dsawing from $2 to 810 per month under the old law are entitled to
hldher ra'es under new law. not only on account of disabilittee for whiohnow pensioned. but
also for others, whether dte to service or not

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war are also
entitled. whether dimoharged for disability or not.

Survivors, end their widows. of the Slack Hawk, Creek, Cherokee. and eminole ceIlolrda Indian Wars of 1882 to 184, are entitled under a recent rot.
Mexioan War soldiers and their widows are also entitled, itf sixty-two years of age or die

abled or dependent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been grneted undes

latetlawe or not.
.ojeted claims reonened and settlement oftainled. If rejection imrproper or illegal.
Cortifloatos o service and discharge obtained for soldiere and sailors of the late wag who

hSve lost their origirnal apers.
ha nd for laws and information. No hs for advioe No fee unless seocesfml. Address

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, MANAGING ATTORNEY,

I. O. BOX 6s6 WASHINGTONe B. a

~hl1H l'P'NH SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EX.
Sution In my hands, Issuead ontof the distriot:ourt of the lirvt judicial distriet uof thes tats

Jt Montnna, in and for the c o unty of I1ewis and,larke. in the suit of Benoni Bteee against Jcohn

Car tlenvur and Lissie Carpenter. dull attestedho Uth day of IMarch A. 1) . 1i. Ihave leviedupon all the right, title and iateret of the said
john . ('larpenter and hle (nrpentr In and
o the following described property. aituated inLewis and Clarke countr. iate of Montana, viz:
Lot numered sine tilt In blooc sIxty-four (it)

n the original towuasite of Helena: lot num-ered twelve 1is) In block nineteen tlil in the
Lochkoy addition to Heleha; lots numbered six

i) and averon (7) in block three (t) Bsetett's ad-litton to Helena, all in Lewis and Clarke
onuty. Montane.

logether with el and @ingular the tenements,
nreditamenta and aptprtensnees thereunto be.anging or in anywie. appertalnlng.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday. the
th day of May. AD. 189t. at the pour of 12'celok m. of slaid day at the front door of thetort house. city of Holena.,I will sell all toe

ilht. title and interest of the saild John t. Car-
.outer antd .inaie Caroenter in and to the said

hove deeorlbed property, to the highest bidder
or cash in hand.
Given under my band this the 2d day of

prl,. AB Ai CURTIS Sheriff.
1 y hen E.Hosas. Oner Shriff.

After die proclamation of sete and no bidesl tl r ma ae tar above propor.y, the ralo tbhereof
as been postponed until Tuesday. May 28, at
tim.

hTOTI(WE OF A8SEB8MENT.-y-PIONEB MIx -
lug Company. Works located on Ited

uountato, in Lewis and tlarke county. Mon-
otio Is herebh mven that at meetlng or the

ru teet of the ad company hald on the 12th dayif April, A. D, I813 onseseement cf Oune-hal of
ie entnt sper e h ea Isvied apen the capital
toaok ofl said omlny. pynble on the 1t•h dayi .Lay, A. D. 1894. t q masana Builard. seer.-ary. at room 8. liod block, at tihe city of el-

iua. in the county of Lewh, and (jart•l state of
Lontan." Any stok upoen which said ase*-
neat shall remtaln unpaid on Mi A. ,.. 182-.

tull be detmed delinqtont, s h dul
dvortised fot e at A.hho suetlo ead ytissaymeMt shallbe ade befoe. will bed on
he 12th day of June. A. 1. $W., tppaly the ds-
Inquent sreuments. togethel witi the costsif avertiilng ad epenses of sae,

MSt•KhuA IUILLARD.
tEyct* fof I'ionser M.ining 'ompany. o oon manld B lock, Helela. Mona.
D Hted H-len Ment., A•r'U l,1

PROFPIVONAL CARDS,

Attorney at Law

Kery to loes on improved city and bfa
property.

Ae-BURN . BARBOU.U
Attorney and Counsellor at law.

auonio Temple. HelenLa Montaa

MABSSENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Conseellor at Lam

Will praotoe in l court o record a theat.ta. fi in GoldBlock. Helen, Montg

W Ri & KEERL.

Civil and Mining Enlgatae
U. 8. Depots Minerl! SuryecOrL lMInerrl pat.at.el a.urei. Rooma i dlS., AUtlu. Buildlm

H•len.. Io•tlln.

DR K. ROCKMAN.
Pbysolisn. Surgeon, Aeonoeher. Oeaultet, Auris.

Me bor of San ! ncoloo MedIoal ooiety.
co Neved1 lSt.t Meodleas Soclety. O1ice a
in ettest, over Bte nmelt Jewelry ttere,

_OT ICR OF BITO(RIIOLDFERSB' MEGTINO
NO tieo i herubl rlven that thee wl a

meeting o the stoc*khodere of the ilver o
inin eomepay held at the olirc of )mit

eNordsL the itta sa • block, is the city et..
ons. Lewis and ( lance county, Mogtssal Nodmeoting will beolled al four oe. loo ts~ , oa
M-onday. theld dv of M . 1OP8. foe the pur
poeeof electing l e tora or th ceompatny
the ensuing year anad forhe purpose of coyed-
'rng the attier of tg the eek of said
company aeseeoable, snd for sue. othte ppcweaeaus may properly ama befogre e ea j atl

Thi th day el May, N. t rolus e


